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Beautiful Day
Saving Abel

This is my first tab, so let me know what you think. Its how i play and sing
along to it
others that are familiar with the song like it. I love this song, and thought I
d like
play it on guitar since I dont play piano.

Here are the chords, all relative to the capo. The Am7 is just adding your pinky
on the
fret high e string. Adds a little something I think. Listen to the song and the
pattern and where to add the pinky is pretty easy to pick out. I also do a
little 
on the high notes throughout the chords to mimic the piano in the song but that
is something
just have to listen for.

G: 320033
Cadd9: x32033
Am: x02210
Am7 : x02213

***Capo 2*** Standard tuning

Intro:  Cadd9  G  Am  Am7  into the verse

              Cadd9
I started out today
                         G
Thinking  bout something else
                  Am    Am7
As you lay beside me
                    Cadd9
It was a rude awakening
                G              Am     Am7
As I wiped the sleep from my eyes
                     Cadd9
But it s a beautiful day
         G          Am      G 
It s a beautiful sunrise
         F               Am     G
I don t want to see you cry

Cadd9    G    Am    Am7

                   Cadd9
You started whispering
                   G



This can t be happening
              Am                   Am7
Cause I don t want to lose my cool
                          Cadd9
But was it something I said
                G
Or something I did
        Am             Am7
Ooh, to spark a flame
                         Cadd9
But it hurts to see your face
                      G
It hurts to hear you cry
                    Em                 D
It hurts to see the look in your eyes
                      Cadd9
Cause it s a beautiful day
          G         Am        G
It s a beautiful sunrise
              F             C      G
Well I don t want to see you cry
                         Cadd9
But I can take away your pain
        G              Am    G
The feelings just the same
              F               C     G
But I can t stand to see you cry

                     Cadd9
The list goes on and on
                Am
There s never enough
                     G
But who is when and when is where
                        G
We ve been there it s tough
                      Cadd9
But if I ve come to far
               Am
It s not far enough
                      G                   G(single strum)
We ll get there just take your time realize
(let Am7 ring from before)
Believe in me

Cadd9    G   Am   G    F   C   G
                       Cadd9
Cause it s a beautiful day
           G       Am      G
It s a beautiful sunrise
             F                C    G
And I can t stand to see you cry
                         Cadd9



But I can take away your pain
       G               Am   G
The feelings just the same yea
              F              C     G
Well I can t stand to see you cry
                     Cadd9
But it s a beautiful day
           G      Am      G
It s a beautiful sunrise
            F               C     G
Oh I just want to see you smile
                           Cadd9
Cause I can take away your pain
        G              Am    G
The feelings just the same  yeah,
        F                C        G(single strum let ring)
I just want to see you smile
                    
                     Cadd9    Am    G     C (single strum ending)
ring)
The list goes on and on

THE END


